
DIRECTED BY 
DAVID CASSAR – EXECUTIVE CHEF



garlic & herb bread

6.5

tomato, mozzarella & basil bruschetta
with aged balsamic syrup

9.5

chancellor charcuterie board
featuring a selection of cured meats, chicken liver paté, breads and accompaniments

19 small

31 large

ACT ONE

-STARTERS-



SPOTLIGHTS

-ENTREES and MAINS-

cheese burger spring rolls
with homemade pickles and english mustard mayonnaise

(main served with chips)
entrée 16                         main 29

jumbo sundried tomato and ricotta ravioli
with cherry tomatoes, asparagus and white wine cream sauce and freshly shaved parmesan

entrée 17                           main 30

roast pumpkin and spinach risotto
featuring danish feta, toasted pine nuts and taleggio cheese crisp

entrée 18                          main 29

ocean trout fillet
accompanied by potato fondant, poached mussels and prawns finished with a seafood bisque

entrée 19                          main 33

porterhouse steak, grass fed, 250g 
accompanied by chips and red wine jus

 main 32

pan roasted chicken breast 
served with cypriot grain salad, toasted pistachio nuts and paprika yoghurt

 main 30



braised pork rib, in a sticky texan bbq glaze (otway ranges, victoria)

half free range duck (mount macedon, victoria)

ocean trout fillet (storm bay, tasmania)

porterhouse steak, grass fed, 250g (gippsland, victoria)

scotch fillet, 200 day grain fed, 300g (new england, new south wales)

rib eye fillet, grass fed, 400g (grampians, victoria)

tomahawk steak, grass fed, 600g (cape grim, tasmania)

reef and beef porterhouse 250g, mornay baked half lobster & garlic prawns

HEADLINERS

-THE GRILL-

all of our headliners are direct from our chancellor grill and
sourced from reputable australian owned companies with sustainable farming practices

34

41

36

34

43

46

70

70

your headliner grilled main comes with chips, garlic aioli and a choice of one supporting act 
and one prop (see over the page)



SUPPORTING ACTS

greek salad with south cape feta

wok vegetables

roasted mushrooms

grain salad

13mm chips

tempura battered onion rings

cauliflower mornay

7

-SIDE DISHES-

PROPS

-SAUCES-

red wine jus

pepper cream sauce

herb garlic butter

chimichurri sauce

mother’s tomato chutney

garlic aioli

2


